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Overcoats
Evory doslrnblo stylo and simile

la lioro In tho patterns that nro
moHt popular. You'll flnil also
that tho aunlltluB for tho prices
naked aro bettor than thoHo shown
In other stores.

TODAY

,4c$. JJleiiewC&ori

CITY NEWS
A Collection of Important Para
graphs for Your Consideration

Voh Ciui Got 8 two Wood
At tho sawmill, on Bhort notice

Phono 88. 12-17-- tf.

To Wed
A mitrrlugo license has been

by County Clurk Allon to Frank
Wolf, of Sublimity, ugod 33, nnd
Annlo G. Illpp, of Sublimity, aged 10,
Iloubon Leo, witness.

Boo toll Suslo wrlto John Henry,
gonornl delivery, Donvur. 1 2-- 2 0-- 2 w

Ilia of tlio Flesh
Most of tho Ills llesh Is heir to nro

remodled by Osteopathy. Llkoly
your caso would bo easily roachod.
It would nt loast do no harm to hnvo
a talk with Dr. D, II, Whlto, In tho
Uroymnn building. tucs-fr- l

No Atlinlhuloii
Will bo charged at tho Auditorium

rink during tho morning session.
The afternoon will bo fruu for ladloa
mid children (under H).

Appreciate Their Present
Of nil tho proud recipients of

handsome nnd vnlunblo presontB up-

on tho occasion of tho Wlllnmotto
hotol Christmas treo porhops tho
proudest nro Dr. II. E. Clay nnd
Chief Clork Fred Fish In tho Joint
ownership of a practical as woll as
ornamental gift made by Mr. nnd
Mrs. Conner. It would require too
much apneo to glvo n Just description
of tho presont, but suttlco to any that

Up-to-D- ate

Spectacles and
Eye Glasses !

We nro ngonts for tho colebrated
Kryptak Invisible Bifocal Ioiihos,
which enable you to see near or fur
without advertising to the public that
you aro getting old. Wo also sell the
Health liny leusos. a now Invention
In tho way of a lonso that admits
mora light into tho eye thuu any oth-

er glass made. Call and wo will bo
glad to oxpluln tho merit of these
hw and to glasses.

BARR'S
JEWELRY STORE

State and Vbtiy Ste.

TOYS
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For tho forgotton ones. Thoy
can bo pleased from our lines of

MAGIC LANTERNS

STEAM ENGINES

ROCKING HORSES

GAMES, ETC.

Half Price

House Coats
Our entire lino of houso coats

nnd bath robos, containing tho
best styles and materials In com-fortab- lo

wear for men aro

Reduced
One Fourth

Suspender
Bargains

Flno choosing from our ontlro
lino of suupondors, put up in in-

dividual boxos worth rogulnrly
$1.00 and $1.50.

75c .

Sample Skirts
Slightly soiled whlto skirts at

vory groat REDUCTIONS.

IS REMNANT DAY.
Short longjlis of Boaspnnblo and

goods on snlo nt

1 It will doubtless bo put to practical
uso by this brnco of bonoflclnrlcs and
both will bo pleased to exhibit their
present to any who may show Inter-
est enough In it to inqulro.

Skating Hours nt tho Auditorium
Mornings, 10 to 12; aftornoonB, 2

to 5; ovonlngs, 7:30 to 10. Four
compotont Instructors nt nil sessions.

In tho Snmo Old Wny
Customora of Farrlngton's market

will Ilnd no ehnngo In tho sorvlco
there nor In tho high grade of goods
carried, excopt always for tho bottor.

Masked Hall
(liven nt Holiunn hall, Dccombor

28, by W. O. W. uniform rnnks
Four prizes given. CJood orchostrn
All neighbors and friends Invited.

27-- 3 1.

New Yearn Resolution
For some ronion tho first or tho

year seems to bo a convenient tlnio to
mnko now resolutions. An oxcollont
time, by tho way, to rosnlvo that It Is
not too late In the school your to be-

gin a course nt tho Capital UusIuobs
College, of Salem. Students mny
outer at any tlnio with equal advan-
tage. If you have not yet sent for a
cntnlogue do It now, This school can
help you if you aro ambitious to sue
coed. 2t

Prolmtv IttiKlnetut -

Tho court has approved tho final
accounts of P. J. Gorlg, as executor
of tho estate of Barbara Kurtz, de-

ceased; II. B. Thlolsou, administrator
or tho estato of William N. Ronnett,
deceased, and tho final account of
Minute M. Henderson, as administra-
trix or the estato or tho lute O. D.

Henderson, or Woodburn. Tho court
has approved tho aulo mudo by Mrs.
Lovorua Hogau, as administratrix or
tho grain belonging to tho estato of
of tho grain belonging to tho estato
Thomas Hogan, deceased. Tho sulo
Included 418 buuhols of wheat nnd
102 bushels of oats, tho prlco real-- It

ed on tho wheat on tho wheat being
57 cents por bushel and on tho oats
30 cents. Tho administratrix also
tiled her tlnal account, which will bo
heard by tho court January 28th, at
10 a. in. Tho court haB Bet January
UCth as tho timo for tho hearing of
objoctiona to tho final account ot J.
L. Hill, as executor or tho estato or
Claude II, Mansfield.

0

Wo will glvo One Hundred Dollars
for any cam ot DeataeM (caused by
catarrh) that cannot t cured by
Halt's Catarrh Cur. Sed for elrcu
lara fro. P. J. CHUNKY CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by druwteta, 7(.
Taka HtU' TvmWr PUta tor

atltMUioa.

Ladies Suits
As usual wp arc ready to sup-

ply you with neat and dressy
suits In tho correct styles, colors
and fabrics. No other storo here-

abouts bIiowb such a variety as
wo aro offering.

You will bo ploased with tho
prlcos attached.

Waists

Good
Goods

You will of coursa bo Interest-
ed In tho now wnlsts of dainty
llngorlo In tho advnnco styles
for spring of 1907. Thoy are tho
prottlest garmonts wo have had
tho ploasuro of showing nnd nro
moBt modestly priced. Cotno in
nnd see tho ontlro line.

SECOND FLOOR.

HALF PRICE

Freo lecture Tonight
At Unity church, corner Chemcko-t-

and Cottngo street. Subject, "His-
torical and Organized Unltarlanlsm."

Stoudenmeyer's Orchestra
At tho skating rink ovory after-

noon and ovonlng.

Jack D'Arcy Hero

W. J. D'Arcy. of Boise, Idnho, who
Is connected with a largo mining syn-dlcat- o,

1b In tho city visiting his sis-to- rs

nnd his brothor. Mr. D'Arcy loft
horo sovornl yoars ngo and with
Messrs. Sheridan and Flshor, of Roso-bur- g,

established tho ""Capital News"
of Rolse, which Boon grow to bo ono
of tho loading papers In that stato
Mr. D'Arcy sold his Interests to Mr.
Sheridan nud went Into tho more
profitable and loss arduous business
or mining. Ills ninny friends in this
city whoro hla boyhood was spoilt will
bo glad to know of his increasing
prosperity.

Fact About Uiiltnrluiilsni
Honr tho lecture tonight by Rov

Lowls C. Wilson at Unity church on
"Historical nnd Organized Unltarlan-
lsm." Admission free; no collection.

Building 0Hrutl(iiN Commenced
Tho Snlom Browing association has

a forco hard at work making prelim-
inary nrrnngemonts for tholr exten-
sive now buildings. Tompornry sheds
have boon put for storing tho mater-
ia) nnd for the convonionco of tho
workmen. Tho cnrload of steel gird-
ers has arrived which will ontor Into
tho construction ot tho now building.
Brick masons nro busy closing tho
openings in tho old structure, and
making nil arrangements to bogln
work nt nn early dato.

Rids for Sidewalks.
Bids will bo received by tho under-

signed up to 5 o'clock p. m. on
January 7, 1907, for
or cement sidewalks In tho city

or Salem, Oregon, as follows:
Across from lot 3, block 1, Bolsos

1st addition on Winter 6treet.
lAits 7 and S in Waldo's addition,

Stato street.
Tho north half of lot 2, block 30,

on Liberty street.
And for construction of wooden

sidewalks as follows:
Lots 5. 6, and 7, block 41, Univer-

sity addition, Bellevue street.
Lota r and 6, block 42, University

addition, Bellevue street.
Part ot lots 7 and 8. block 42,

University addition. Bellevue street.
Lots a and 4 block 41, North Sa-

lem, Broadway street.
Dato of first publication, Dec 2S,

1193.
W, A. MOORK8,

11-- 1 MU Rapordar.

REVEREND
THOMAS

AVCLARY

Revorand Thomas McClary, of

Minnesota, In his great lecture "The
Mission of Mirth' at Y. M. C. A.,

Saturday night, December 20, at
S;30
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Mr. McClary is a platform man.
woll known to many Snlomltos. For
tho past four or flvo years ho has
been ono of tho regular attractions
nt GladBtono pnrk, near Oregon City,
nnd people of this city who have
heard him do not hestltnto in pro-

nouncing him .one of the bast mon
thoy over hoard.

Ills locturo tomorrow night "The
Mission of Mirth" Is his best. Those
who attend th lectu-- o nnd do not
laugh will be sivon tholr money bnck
whon tho show Is over.

On the other hand the locturo Is

not nil lau::h. From Btam to stern It

bristles with :olntod truths, which
are new and fit for doe;) mental re-

flections.
If you are happy you will want to

hear him. If you nre blue, you should
conio out tonlzht and have that feel-

ing driven away.
Tickets 011 sale at Y. M. C. A. of-fl-co

9:30 Saturday morning. Ad-

mission 25 and 35 cents.
0 :

A Natural Result.
It is vory rcasonnblo to supposo if

tho foundation ot a structuro wan
romoved that tho building Itself Is
bound to como down. This snmo prin-
ciple can bo applied to disease. Take
medlclno into tho system that will ro-nio-vo

tho causo of sickness, and ill
ness will leavo Itself. Dyspopsla, in-

digestion, sick hondncho and bilious-
ness hnvo tholr foundation in stomach
disorders. Romovo this weaknesi
and tho other symptoms aro no more.
Thoro is ono euro for all this that all
druggists sell for 2Gc per box, It it
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills.
They got right at tho beginning of
theso diseases nnd mako tho euro by
tnklng away tho causo.

State Library Work.
The roport of Stnto Librarian

shows thoro Is n totnl of
25,000 volumes in tho stnte library
of which 15,000 aro law books and
10,000 stato and government pnm-phlot- s.

He has bogun n system of
cataloguing the library, which hns
never boon done before and asks for
the Borvlcos of an addltonnl trained
assistant to heb nlong with tho work
which Is growing too heavy for one
man.

Deafness Cannot Ho Cured
By local application, as thoy can-

not roach tho diseased portion of tho
oar. There Is only ono way to cure
deafness, and thai is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafnoss Is caused
by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of tho Eutachlan Tube.
When this tubo Is inflamed you havo
a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, nnd whon It Is entlroly closed,
Deafnoss Is tho result nnd uuleps
tho Inflammation cau bo taken out
and this tubo restored to Its noraul
condition, hearing will bo destroyed
rorovor; nino caso out ot ten ara
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mu
cous surfaces.

o--

Mr. Corey Here
H. H. Corey, of Baker Olty, arrived

In Salem this morning with his fam-
ily nnd moved Into the Conner house
at the corner or Church and Mill
Btreets. Mr. Corey will be ono or
tho new clerks in the secretary or
Btate's offico under Mr. Benson.

Cured Paralysis.
W. F. Bolly.P. O.. True. Tati.

writes: "My wlfo had been Buffer
ing nvo years witn paralysla In her
arm, fhea I was persuaded to use
Ballard's Snow Liniment, which
cured her all right I have also
used it for old sores, frostbite aad
skla eruptions. It doa th work."

Sold br D. J. Prya dm ator.

vppjpiii!Miijp

OVER NIAGARA PALLS.

Mnry UnL'm f Kuffalo Jumped into
River nr.cl Wrs Swept Over.

Niagara Falls. N. Y.. Dec. 28. A

woman supposed to be Mary Hagen,
of Buffalo, Jumped into tho river nnd
was swept over tho American falls'
before tho eyes of a number of peo- -

plo on Prospect Point.

'vmfm
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Ready for Fight.

Tonopah, Dec. 2S. Everything Is

In readiness for tho fight. A big
crowd nnd large representation from
tho const Is expected. Tho arena Is

comploted and Is tho finest In tho
country, every sent being in close
range. Hermann has let down In

training and will box no moro so as
not to Injure his, hnnds. Gans It Is

announced, i at weight. It is ex-

pected delegations will begin to nr-rl- vo

tonight. Tho betting, which fa-

vors Gans two to one. will not
change. Tho negroes plan' a possum
bnko and ball for Gans Now Year
night. Hormnnn says the fight will
not go over 18 rounds.

o

Has n New Position.
Fred A. RIchtor. a Snlom boy, who

has been In the Indian school Bcrvlco

for sovornl years past, chiefly in
Wnshington, hns taken a position as
engineer nt tho Yankton Indlnn
school at Greenwood. S. D. Mr. and
Mrs. RIchtor wrlto that thoy onjoy

their new locntlon vory much, but
thnt it Is extremely cold In tho Da
kota country.
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Wiirm Retention for Scabs. lots not a pntcnt medicine

t.,i. nop os Tim composed of tho very u

Importing cooks which provides itrnnt proprietors ,

waiters from Denver nnd Snlt
Industrial Workers World

say they will bring 500 from
Goldfleld nnd make trouble for tho
Imported waiters who expected
tomorrow.

o- -

Pipe MurdcrerH.
San Francisco, Dec. 28. Judge

Cook toJny denied tho motions for a
change of vonuo nnd appointed a
commissioner to tnko depositions in
Hawaii and sot the trial of John
Slemsen, the gas pipo thug, charged

throe murders, for January 3.
o

Tonight
"The Brownies visit to tho Chil-

dren" will bo glvon by tho primary
department and beginners de-

partment of tho First M. E. church
In tho Sunday school rooms at 7

o'clock. Admission Pnronts
nnd friends nre Invited

From out tho nsnos of tho past,
Sho looms a wondrous sun.

And tho splondors of her worth
Aro only Just begun; Rocky Moun-

tain
Dr. Stono's Storo.

Hought a Residence
B. Milos has purchased tho

old Bosart residence in South
Salem owned by H. F. Smith, and
wll mlako his homo thoro later.
nurchaso ;irlco was $1500, and It Is

considered a good
o

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles produce moisture and

causo itching, this form aa woll oa

Blind, Bleeding or Protruding PNm

are curod by Dr. Pile
Remedy. Stopa Itching bleeding.
Absorbs tumors; 50c a Jar at drug-

gists, or sent by mall. Treatise free.
Write mo about your Dr. Bo-sank- o,

Phlla., Pa.

Sulphur

and Lime

Liquid Spray
best and cheapest remedy

for ''an Jose scale, etc. You
mak it ai cheap or as good

as w can buy if you think that
you can, remember that wo carry
a largo stock of LIME, SULPHUR,
BLUESTONE, ETC, You find

prices the lowest In the
city,

D. A. White and
Sons.

335 Commercial St, Pfcee 1M.

His Cigar Doesn'

Ami I, 1,

Taste

H1noU1.11 Willi ft,
Afii.flil "l"l!(

of tho Very

11T ISN'T rmxn""it"-- rr
.u.ilJUlll,

Every smoker has onori J
peculiar conuitlon of the Btomad

liver, tno result usually of

ieci uigestion of food. And

blnmo usually put on the cto
not wnero it uoionRS.

Such mon aro
workers mentally. Iivln?

nign pressure and high draughu

It doesn't tnk great deal

tw or p.inn noi-Hon- the stumcc-- and

..l.,.l tlmIIHIIIia
boon fuel- - make It praett

tnm ainrn wns in- -' "s soiiio

...i n.n llko
in aid not

winthnt
ncutoderer,
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stomach to do tho work of d!je

pepsin, dlaestusc, golden seal

There Is no secret In their pre;

tlon; they aro absolutely pure

thoroforo all tho world usei thei

No matter how disordered

stomach may bo, It will rlgltl
U glvon tho chnnce. StuarfiDjs

sla Tablets digest food vriertj

stomach can't, glvo the abow

mach and Intestines a rest ati

renewed strength to the on

glands and muscles.
Brain workers can rely on St:j

Dyspepsia Tablets, no matter

tonso tho strain. All druBKliucI

thorn in tho fifty cont package
you prefor n treo trial packajt I

ho hnd bv sending your MMi

address today. F. A. Stuart Cl

pnny, 71 Stuart Building, Mi

Mich.

MAHIUKD.

DE HARPPORT-BRADFOuD-- 0

mas day. at the homo ot w-m--o

t. v. nrndford. SprfK '

HI Op - "- -- - .

ley, flvo miles from Sale J

Tr,n v. nrnrlford and Mr J"

Calvin Do Harport, were naWj

marriage by Rev. William U

Edmondson.
Tho brldo wns bMomintir1'

In a white albatross dress.

-- - rhrlRtmas W"1"

Isorved. Tho young couple "
.i .,..,.., i.iv known. mwu

donts of this community tor

llttlo over a year.
i ia nn lnda

Mr. Deriarpon .,
young farmer and

, o.,rinff Valey gw

congratulations and vriaa

long life and napp

Rloney to Loafl
l THOMAS

Over Ladd & BuBh's Bank,

Norwich Union F
suice Society

Frank Meredith, BJJJ
Office wun ww

129 Commercial Street.

NEW TODA

AVaHted Porter. Good

steady Job. Willamette
U-- J

iai. '..
Wanted. 50 acr

pay uv MoffJi
Horst Co.. per J- -

Jl4

"77m. ot1
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LostMoss agaiu j .

between Stocktoas

t... tn Brown " , '

tory and recelte retr-- J,
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